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Hliort Coat" I'reHS and Utility
Material" and Color'

Millinery.

The best authoritie" agree in of-

fering suits with coats of a length
extending little" beto-- the waist
line, rather than the h

that were prophesied for this season.
These come in aj great variety of
ratherlreaky but decidedly smart
styles. The French jacket with
pleated lower part is wry much in
evidence. Sleeves are full length
in the more- seyere tailored styles
but one sees anv nhmber of cape
effects . and r sleeves

among the new models. Buttons,
both of the snit material and of
metal, bone, ivory, or leathe- are
used to a great extent as a garniture
and braids and gimps are very large-
ly worn.

SKIRTS FOB DRESS AXI) UTILITY

While skirts of function gowns
continue to be long all round on
many of the smartest models, suits
have practical flaring short skirts
clearing the ground fioui two to
four inches. These are most of ten

cut after a somewhat
pleated model that gives the becom-

ing flare of the circular skirt with-

out its tendency to sag. The dressy
effect of the best skins depends rath-
er Oil. their general cut and dejsign
than the use of applied trimniins
if we except lmttoi.8 and occasional
touches of bi'iiid.

THE RAO E KOH I'LAIDS

Fluids of many sorts promise to be

the rage, if they are sufficiently en-

dorsed by fashionable women, for
all styles are more oc. less unt trial!
at this season . Certainly these pt-- 1

terns are most attractively displayed
at. all the best shops, aud in most
varied and fascinating cojibj nations..!
The regular Tartans are for the most
part confined to "ribbous for hat!
trimmings auu to waist, materials
for school girls aud misses. The
ombre or shaded plaids are better
adapted to older wearers. Mauy of
these styles in robes for smth. have
matching materials for waists in
taffeta or other weave3.

VARIED MATERIALS AND COLORS

It would seem that browns and
greens are to lead in favor for street
costumes this season, and there is a

760

decided movement in favor of using
serges of the best quality. Cheviots,
especially in stripes and small, s,

are among the' prettiest ma-

terials used for smart specimens of
snits for utility purpose, and are
particularly well adapted for school
girls and other young' women.
Touches of brilliant contracting
colors, m yellows that- verce toward
the orange tone. ,hm1 the newest

,redf that, run from terra rotus to
mahoganys are especially f.'0"1' nu
the more sombre tints us'-- d for
the whole cotnmy" Dines of h

t
aided uavy and eoutwstiu,: lral.'uu-c9s-

hades are preferred tins fall

and will make some of the most
fashionable serge suit?.

ILLUSTRATION

'if hanks are due theMcCall Co.,
makers and designers of fashions,
for handsome illustration accom
panying this article.

The question of hats still remains
to be settled, some contending that
the very small hat will lead, others
that all styles will be worn, which
seems the most probable conjecture.
Felts are very prominent, not moiy?
so however than the plain velvets,
and uncurled ostrich feathers, either
witlrlong willow like plumes or the
shorter ones in bunches that suggest
the domestic leather duster, will
soon be as ubiquitous as were peacock
feathers in the spring, and will
probablv go out of style as complete
ly, and in as short a time. All
sort 8 of fancy buckles aud orna
ments are used with ribbon trim
mings on the new hats, and dahlias,
especially in the mahogany shades,
are the latest thing in Mowers. Cher
ries and grapes combined with tulle
are seen on some of the most chiu
headgear, and shapes are nioie tie
cidetl in their outlines than has been
the case for soiiu- - time.

If you wish to read a story that
is brimful of humor and amusing
situations, you will find it next
mouth in The Ladies Wjprld.' A

Sistei of Chariiv, by Julia Fruitt
bishop, is the title of this new serial,
which commence in the rsoVeinber
number act which is by far the
best continued story they have ever
published. The professor of mathe-
matics who is supposed to relate
the tale does so in a most droll aud
concise manner, and inadvertently
gives a character sketch of himself
that serves as a background for the
story. Mrs. Bishop is always bright,
and sparkling in whatever she does,
but she has certamlv excelled in "A
Sis'er of Charity." It is illustrated
by Eliot Leen.

Good for the cough, removes the
cold, the cause of the cough. That's
the work of Keuuedy's Laxaaive
Honey and Tar the original cough
syrup. Contains no opiates. Sold
by Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
(jrug Co., Asheboro, N. 0.

Cook Booki.

Do you want the largest and beet
Cook book published. If so, write
us and we will tell vou how te get
it for one hour's work. Don't delay
but write

When you have a cold it is well

to be very careful about using any-

thing that will cause constipation.
He particularly careful about prepa-
rations containing opiates. Use

Laxative Honey and Tar,
wKir'n Voj'S the coush and moves
the- bowels. Sold by standard Drugr
Co., Aslu-boro- X. ('.

THERE IS
CURED

"' "rrrTTj'. mum! ji

"it is
The Onlu

Medicine
. I have found which is perm ment

in iU effects." is the best medi-

cine I ever took in my life,."
"It is the hnest nieucine I ever

took for indigesitou."
"It cured me after uoCtoi s treat

ment and many other medicines
fai.ed." "It is the finest touiu I

eve trieil."
These are 'he expressions whioh

greeted me wneii I called on Mrs.
G. R. Auderson, Cleveland, N. C,
March 15, 1905. Sh? h::d a se-

vere sufferer from indigestion, w hich
frequently pioduced nevousness.
One dozen butths of uiy Femc'ly
made a perfect cure ot hei. It
cured her at the same tinir- of a
troublesoniH ei.se of tetter on
hand.

Mns. Joe I'f.rsox.
Charlotte, N. C. ,

Hen H ( n!iipn!4;ii Meat: V.'li:it.

We 'aviv :isked a few thus Uirii
what we meant when we said we
wantwdu L'ii'anViimpuign. One idea'
of a tde.in Lniiiaii.rn is une in whu--

the wi jters nu-- speakers will tell the,
ttuth.

Some one muv siy if we tell the'
truth on some ctiiiilidutt'g for public1
office, the writing or .speaking will
not be ei',in th n eui-'i.- of
the Oiitnliilavs are not clean.

The hpi- - wf the tli'. country
'

t
the fac tint tii' puilie i!e na i''s

men for.oflii"' w'iose liv.-- are ceae,
aud if a writer r ? c:ik'i- w:ii
nothing but th,.- truth mi the cnuli
diite., we still eiiiiin tiiar M- it-

paign will ! rleiiu. n.- riH.m
when Mie'i are uiir-p- am!
villi;i-c- !. ,niiurv

Trmible never n lues to
lil.e thunder shukin'

Darkness ever dreams of day,

Look! The light's
See it shiniii' from the hills,
See it dancin' on the rills,
All the world with joy it fills:

Look! the light's
11.

Though the sight seeuis with us loug
Solid comfort takin'

Still we hear Life's Mruiu' snug,

"Look! The ligh 's t breakin'!"
Farewell then to siyh n' Night
Welcome to the love an' light!

Brethren this eld world's all right
Look! the light's

F. L. Stauton.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County . f

Frank J. Cheney niukoe oath that lie fs senior
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney ,v t'n. itoliig

in the City ut Tnle.lu. ( miuiy an. I ttm
aloreaiil. ami tlmt niil Hnu will puv tht ui'i .f

ONE Hl SliKKK liuLLAKi-- (01 ii. i. nu t cwi--
f Catarrh tlmt tauiHit in

Hnll'- -t umrrli ure. FKAXK I CKXXKY
8wiru to U'f.ireme ami uirrii-i :;, v int.

ence thi Oth .lay ( A. I" lvi'i
(Seal) A. ... i.k.i

X i.iry Hi:

Hall's ttitanh Cut in Ii
acin iliifi-ii- iiiii-lii- in.. mi
of tliu ti I1"

r. .1. I liKSKV ,v On
Sn1i! l.v nil lirueKiri. 7i.
lake Kamil.. I'.i;

A REASON FOR CHEWING
REYNOLDS SUN

iflliiilll- -

Chewers becoming tired of heavily
Sweetened sun cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick-

ly win from the old brands of much
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because it contains
Just enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured
tobaccos.

UN
Is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c. to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers.

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO."
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

l'rof. Bruce Craven, of Morgan1
ton, reneutly gave out iti interview
lefusMic nhev 'h'1 r?c?nt order of
Superintendent "of Public Instruc1
lion euiarid ny that the books adopt-
ed by :liOilv cjiuinihsiou only
he used in the cirv schools. He
thinks the action of Mr. Jovner ia
iihC.il led for, and that city schools
should be permitted to select their
own books.

When Eve brought woe to all mankind
("Id Adam culled her woman;

But when the woo-- wilh lovoso kind
He then pronounced it wooinan.

But now, with folly and with pride,
Their liNsluud pockets trimming,

Tim ladies Jre so fu!! of whims

The people call tlirm wiinmeu.

Boston Transcript.

We are leaders and
originators not

nor follower.

The
Great Artistic

STIEPF

PIANO!
i t.'.l.iv Hie l.wrvel I Hie i

ii .U'e I' w.l- - nevei' ;im cxii'niil 't
lt;:rli-li- - r.iii.! :r il:e
was nieeive I. an-- l now ,i

Iheueaivni :. ':' t'iu.i-- )

We Have f.jw Pianos
in, i...,--

i I, iVi ii Tii.-

i'iM ..: ;i. e j;: :! - l.y .jr. iii'!i,
wholui- - l.icu mi t:u inu pi.ines

y ..ii?

Chs. M. Stieff,
S "iiner:i Vivii-mii- ' W Tia'le s''

fliarl-lr- e, X. C. J
C. !!. WII.MuTil. Maimer. I

j iu-

DO YOU WANT THE BEST,

SAFEST, EFFIl IENT FAMI

IY MEDICINES?

BUY

Vlck'a Little Llvar Pllla, X3u.
to Calomel for child or

alnlt. !

Vlclt'; Velio w Pine Tar Cough
use. Cam wont cough

and prevent coniamptloa.
Vlch'. Turtle Oil Llulmrut, H3.

Beet anl largeet for man or
beaet.

Vick'n Keatorttlve Tonls Wine ot
Coil Liver Oil, Sl.OO.

Vlrk'n Rum and Qalnlne Hair
TouIk, ."'Oi'. Vt an oil or dye,

n iliiiilruir, reatoree the
llntr.

It all dniKiilKti or drnlrra or t

f.ir the prlrr liv

L. WlCHARDSON M'F'G
CKE.VJiST,

Gi .ur iloi o
4H

TOBACCO

mold:
'COKED

ISP li4
MiK ' THE BEST SHOE
XAiK IN AMERICA

TAKE NO
SUBSTITUTE

MAKERS
CRADDOCK

--TERRY CO.
LYNCHBURG -- VA.

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Poland China
l?l ITltlllllllULlI Pi M

Black Pigs, f

Why i.'pon-l'!- packing--

house

i:' vou live iu
the Country? P!ac
jMin' oHt-- now t'ur a

of Poland China or
Mammotli I'.lack pi.es,
for fall Uelivtry, and
raise your own meat.
Descriptive circular on
application.

I Address 1

I JOHN A. vOUNG, 1

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Pinp Picra nnrl Pnnltrv
for sale.

Berkshire Pigs $5.00 Each.
Brown Leghorn Cockerels.
Barred Plymouth Rocks- -

C. U. HInshaw, Greensboro, N. C.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

lira in my oM'n o pre n.re to aetce
iitl liy '.w - vatM'.i. hrnm-li.'-

I Greensboro Nurseries, I
I Greensboro, N. C. 1

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Trotruding
files. I)iupit8 nrn authorized to refund
money if PACO OINTMENT fails to cure in
Clto 14 days. "iOc.

Wood's Seeds
ron

FALL SOWING
Every farmer should
have a copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It ffives:best methods of

information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Covers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted on request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond,! Va.

Our Trada Mark Brand Seeda'are the
Dest and eleauest qualities oijtainaoie.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and- - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

"'ihi-- over Sju mi - Reddinp's stere near
riiug t o.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-- !
ance.

Tho hest companies repreentfd. Offices

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jewefer and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

oSeni his prolewdonal aervice to the

cltlteuk'of Asheboro and surrounding
community, offices: At Residence'

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN AND- - SUR.GEON.

Office Ashelioro Drug Co.
Residence--Corne- i of Main and Worth

Mreeta.

Asheboro, N. C.

THE CAROLIN,

COOK STOVE

BTSKJ4-- ' V'J. : I.-

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

Tlii-- ve h.i iinnli-n- i iiu proven f nt
iiii'luiiii.j; l"P hi'lf, tide shelf,
kkkei . lowrl rod, knoUs, orna-
mental lu-- Eif-i- tuvi" nici'ly polished.
If your nu'ifliant lines not sell these stoves,
write us it e will jmie specially low
pi'CM at your railroad station.
Every stove Kiiaranleed. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

For sale, liy Lewis - Window Hdw. Co.,
Ashelniro, N. C, The Watkins-Leonar- Co.,
liam-eti- r, X. C.

Little Money;

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls. Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' 0d Stand,
North side Depot street.


